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venfioo between the United States and neral Government uTthe exercise of its"Now, when all these subjects arc witalways receive vor- - firm support,
'
they br g to - assare you of their ejileemAn act to amend an act entitled

An act' id grant a quantity of land tointroducu'd at'thV breakfast table, his Majesty the King ot the Two Sici- - just power. , I ou nave oeen. wiseiy
i;a rnMiiiti! mt Nintiit n tha 14th Jmnnished to accustom yourselves tor your character as a statesman, auu

rtd .AoHA Ciirolina Gazette, . th State of Illinois, for the purpoie of
W VI inwhat. a copious source" of conversa-

tion for tire rest of the day, especial day of October, 1832. . to thjnk and speak tT the Uuioo as t reject lor jour pnr.io
- a a- -. t a. il. KU.A:nM. .i m diimm kf w mi p nil i irii aa fiT t iiLix.ru.

ly if any of those should createa dt4 !.AfiK irii nfMirrh i Mr Pn, .n.l ftrrtntfitr. wtichin? bit t mf r-- 1 With ntimenU of ftigh coniUcri- -
rtllM'"i .

EXWREKCE & LEMAY. .

"
- TKUMS.
..rciol, three dollwi per annum one

amin in opening a canal to connect
the waters of Ulinoia Rier with those
nf Lak Michigan, and to allow further
time to,the-Stat- e of Ohi; for comroeBC-in- r

the Miami Canal from Day ton to

IS P Si W 1 VI Ijll V VIM vm v f .. . i - - j - - 0f tion, we have the honor to be yourtitled an " Act to prevent settlements vation with jealous anxiety, tjucouote- -sire to be a.' bidder or a purchaser.
What, hopes, what fears, what en--

A--

i.
beiner made on lands ceded to the Uoit-- ; nancios whatever inay aug;et even a ,

1xl .Kij.i0- - naUl sutliorlxeil br laiaiLiausDkiua 4hat it aaAtaaEu. event, bef in dne : kujjsei ihers in other a.wci
ikUoed tpiemsjn In arrears loneey

-- , an il iKTaonre'nleiit wilholil this

irieoua anu icnuw nutcui, t , ,

Robert Vattmon
. Samuel Badger,- --

Jlturirs, -- what onstiitHUons' ijui
An act to explain and amend the act attanuonea, ana muignanuj irowmiig.scribin? the- - mode by

hntmi4-inJ!tcQffi- e subscriber;
!'.'L .lriciW required to pay ihe --whole a. wWWtipubikhnda shall hnjo alter and amtnd the aeTeral acts im- - upon fhe firat dawning of any attempt .

signed andecuted?- - minilatiw4pttt!ai!M
14 1832. ao" far as relates to hardware, .from the rest, or to eoTeebte the sacred

Jams Page,
JftrpH Vorrellr "

.William StewarfjIT
Thoma Cave,

: Robert B. Dodson,

of th" year's subscription in sit ranee,"la, not exceeding fifteen lines,
"rteihree times for one dollar, and.iven-n- t

tor eicb eontinusnee, J .. : . V ;

;tthe Editor mart be post-pai-d. . -

1 rTff ;

this is hot necessary to the pleasure
yTHfWfiperfifordHv
give :a very able- - Rcc.nntfoT;anjts
tate without the least desire of pur-

chasing it, anda whol? family may
djspute on the merit ofan entertain-nieo- f,

which not ;'tin6 of the party
means, to partake of. It Is possible
to romnassiouate the distresses of an

and certain manufactures of copper and ties which now linkg-therth-a- -

bra' and otheiLarlicles. v ousparts."Without union our inde

An act for the relief of the widow pendence nd liberty. would., never nave

and orphans of the officers and seamen been achieved without uninh they nev-wh- o

were lost in the United States r can be mainliined.i Divided into

An act tb'iii'ihjMrEi Frefldent of
the United States to caoie the public
surveys , to be connected with the line
of demarkation - between the States of
lodianaaod Illinois. - , ; . t

-- An act to explain and amend the 17th
and 18th eectious of " An act to alter
and amend the e verallicti .j m posing
t!uji on imports" apprvd 44th Ju
It. 1832. J

n. Wm, J. ljfiper, . .

, Christian Kneass,
,

.
' Frederick Stoever,

'" Jno. M. Barclay,
i

, C. Hickman,
.L ..TW.L. Freeman.

Hob". Martin Van Buren?."J-- r -

H i

faa.
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Art

ornban fainilTt without cohtributins
achooner the Sylph., '." -- 7 ; , twentyTour, or even, a. amailer numoer

A resoiotion in relation to the execu- - of separate communities, we shall see

tion of thTaci jiipptemenlirj tirlhr aiit-t-r internal trad burdened wil!v.Jrum-r- .

ti- - v-K- -r i.f ..rf.in nrvmnff 'rhf& therless reitf ilfftSTtndexactionsreom

- , rum TUB STAB. -

No. 2.
MnteJ In my Jnst Nor the the

ortisements in'a newspaper in
Ao aet toimprow the, natigaUott.of

. ... .; .... . rt
cm and, soldiers of the Revolution. I munication between distanr points. and j

r a rnlotin'h tolillct thirl y'cfitiTei ofTseotioB obnrocted, -- or cut nV"Ottr t
irirrariffctMCntisapmTtnl'rconn

. e see hooks anu puis, ca

iipcncfiL& their, relief, m (I .jryen to
read of the cures performed by a
ttfomouajyruuA-wiioutldjiiin- g

to taste a dnp of it ' Cpiivcrsation
and actioieaito dilTerentihfngs,
and if a newspajcV furnishes matter
for the former it is doing much, t

Before iriuitting the advertisc- -

the DiplomiWc-Correspondenc- e; of ihefaons. made -- ohliertrto dehige with
Amprir.n Revolution at the disposition blood the field they tu.v till m-pe-

are.ts and walking eancscrfuery
fP by ono of those accidents by

the rotomac uiver oeiween , ueorsc
trfwn and- - Alexandria, and for other
purpoaeaT"1"'? ' ,

An act further to extend the powers
of "the Boanjjof Canal Commisaionera
for the imnrovf menb of the Tennessee

of the Secretarv of StfleT the mass of our people borne down and
impoverished byraxev to sopport ar-tni-

and navies;and ' military leaders
at the head of .their Victoriout legioo
becoming- - our law-gier- s and juOgea.

jiclj we may suppose cnaos wpniu

Gentlemen My stay in Philadel-ph- ia

will be too short ,to enable me to j
comply with yoirr polite vequat.r : But r
I am not therefore,, I assure you ..'the
less sensible of your courtesy and kind- - ;

nes. There is no portion of my felv
bw cititens whose, Rood oir,ion (value
tniWe hishly -- than that of those you re- - :

K resolution for the relief of sundry
owners of vessels sunk for the'defence
of Baltimore. "r

' z " "
"; I '

:

AReaolutioB authotltlng j!edeHvery
meuls, it may be- - necessary to noproduced. Here a u .Hconaol ate
fTcwoucscrihast advertises that slio carries on

nfiii.i.iiniji ho River, in the State of Alabama,
pei

wiVins-prOviib-
n W the pub-t- o

meet, and yet ought ofn rf the Documentary History The loss of liberty, of N good govnever anncar
slness as usual for the support or

never to be separate, namely, those
of certain papers in Jlie Department oi
State to the Commissioners for settling
claims under the treaty with France, of

ment, of peace, plenty, and. bappinesv
must inevitably . follow a dissolution ofrself and orphan children, and tic- - the American Revolution, --

An act further to provide for the colwho are desirous to lend money, atiu present anu I'anau t tiit"" .

the hioa't sreatful feellings, the flatter-- f ;re a share of public patronage.
th iffio'i whnr afHMJffliattAa.iere a geptlcmkn of plcagyrpffctt ins and afl'ectionate expression contain- - -

.

(he Union. In soppjirting it, therefore,
we support all that is" dear to 'the 4ns-ma- n

and the philanthropist. - '
Resolation orovidinirTor the conTiou- -bbVniwrJliy peoile tliat might oc what has been cailetl the KevenueV dollars for a favorite fox dpg.

Coriectioo Biil ."1

wi.

fx
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i

Htlr

t
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rath

rlrtt.

nl in the communication wiw wnicii-.- .

jou have honored nie.;i;3 Xri virk. with a White ring round his rhe time at which 1 stand telre you
An act to revive the act emitieu " an

ation of Gales and SeatonV Cumpila-tio- n

of'State papers. T j;

;S'RSTtihltioB;jut
of War o correct certain inTstaKesV-- -

nterstfcTywwrl'j'- ::i concur Treelflnlheicwf yoanirsac tuppemeotarf U jhe Several :fa
tidns' are fi xed on-on- r rvpu Wi ejTh'Louder.",' The' Temperance So- - prJn,Tgateheceatit.ianJj

propriely'of. moderate but finnmeas-- ; - -

so mutuallj serviceable, s!ioi;! statin
iajoij:ecolurnnsjn a newspaper
is very extraordinary, lliere must
be- - some secret in this, which wr,
who neither want to borrow or lend

are ttacowiSlSHI7,Tlit the par
ty wishing to borrow should conceal

for the sale ot public lands.-- :' -

An act declarins the assent of ConLty w ill meet at 4 o'clock at
INAUGURAL ADDRESS. T utes to1 meet the present crisis in ur

vent of the existtn crisis will De tiect-tive- '.

in the ppinion of mankind oT the

pra.ciisabitity of our federal ystetnof
GreiTti.thestakpTlcvtiiir

id alt persons friendly to the cause
I Temperance, and the well disposed

Ijressja anactbf theGeneral Assem-

bly of the Sjste oFJVirginlaTTiereinaf-te- r

recited.
XttlhrPriJident-tr- f 'the -- Untied Jllatet,

,i l t. lilt which has oeen given py w wemotiatj -

of Pennsvlvania to those principles andtray are. i,ni ;

Vi unhiic are informed that our hands: great is tne re usiuuj""Aft Tfcrffir rmprovtoj tha aigalioni Eeluow.Citizexsil-
: The wul of the American .people. wfucTfmust fest; s

W8nisvwh'-wll-Wlresv:;4h.f-Prudential reasons require that a
Uoited States- - et us reau.e tne imi Icor arc'now receiving a very

i i ..,1 Im.U ami IVitrli
man's lemporaryi erooafiRiisnicHi expressed through their unsolicited suf-frage-

callsBne; nnrtnr nf the attltuUff-i- a Which we
Union as-we-

ll , as! the. .,'g''is of the
Slatesr promote the properity of the
doliirj'yrand advanjceJheM

sliouH lie concealed as much as os

ot certain rivera in me itmiontu vi
Fiorida and Michigan and for surveys,

An act establishing a port of entry
and deli very at the viUage of Fall River,

atand befdi e the world. y Let u"exer- -

throush the solemnities, preparatory
tvv.ntv.five vears ld: all of "blef butlhatJic who would bo l.ap

takinir ubon myself the duties ofto liberty, will de attestea oy an wnn arc'
. - t.. ,:n. ....i nf In lend. or. as it js some times cise forbearance and Crmnes. bet us

exTriclte our country from the dingeri.ii itflvn iiprn nliclicu nun k.i vti vj -- f . resident of the United State's, ToraTT- -
Massachusetts, and discontinuingf j .,i.uit,nu;r.ii ri.nn. called.-- " to accommodate," shouiu to n any drgree enovemnt wi:n our puu-i- c

history. It is by this patriotic and J;which- - surround it, ami learn wiauvmother term.-- . For their approbation' oiarc, niiu .....vm ; --- v . - , :, mtt the office at Dightoo.
from the lessons they inculcateVhfiv'rwotnmend to families'wi.jrjie honorable course thatmy public conduct, through. a period

niainpii . it tt ue. irom motive i An ttt tMWnappiiatioos-tdcar- ?

rv into" enecrcertain- - Indian treaties, De edit tmpressad , with ' the t ru ofhoU.vn will nrracb at Christ Church Pennsylvani has aCQV.'rpd " .!Cg ,wntcn nas noi uecu nuuuui lis nm.ui
modestr. it is hiclily praise-worth- y, these observations and under the obligvtipa. and for this renewed expression of share of the respect and coufidence or ;

ie 2nd Sunday in Advent, and Mr. - l , r ... i. -
tonofihtftlemn-oath-whicb-lTa- iftaa mrwip.stv a wavs is: UUl, ii titeitcdnBdenia j rl mf good in ten tjona. the iial lun.:.

red for other-- purpose, fori the jear

t Atacttd create sandrvztiewrftnd
Company of Tenncstrian perior

r ft
(km

fit- -

f t

ml.
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S1nlaiirffrohvshaiidin about to take, 4 halT Continue to ex
will continue to entertain llbe I am ataJoss for .terms adetiuatew tiie

exDression of my eratitude.Tt shallnames of "these benevolent bcrsons to erfiTThy facuftierid tnsiotain the justoffices, and to alter the boundaries of
T,e present condition ofour country

fsTas" you justly tihstrve. a pecul'ar.t"
on- -, yet I cannot but think that the ,

ivers of amusement inUic i city for
powers of the UonstitaiwiTnw"be displayed, to the extent of my huniiother land offices of the U. S.WTriiriits-ioweei- v ou&&-w..k- s.

An act making appropriations for 4J
ii that llumplirey Jinkina lost his 4Mg44aducbJDUnai.aj

are already quielly lessened, and. bid ;administer the Government, a to pre of our federal .Union. At the same
time, it will be my aim to inculcate, byocket book in coming out 01 uie dun annuities ana oilier simirar oujecis

for the Veur 1833. serve their liberty and proioote their
irru: Sarah Troll has elopca my official acts, tne necessity oi exercisAn act further to extend the time

fair to be speedily and happily remnvedi ;
it is to me most obvious that the tliffi ;
culties attendinic a..satisfactory adjust- - V

tcrity caironly know iuai.au ino let-

ters of the alphabet, from A, B. to

X, Y, have,becn eminent for their
benevolence injaccommodating dis-

tressed persons with sum of money
fnr-onl-yJa Moderat;Lh
And thus I close my meditations on

happiness." '? ' ' " ,

i-S-
o muyeyenlsjisve .pccuredwithdim her husband';: :.bc4 and-boar- d,

in ! dntcrmined to pay no debts
ing, by the General Government,' tliose
nowersonlythat itrelctearlydelt'giteihin. the last lour rears, whicn nave ne

for entering certain dtmatton-claH- ns to
land in-th- e Territory of Arkansas.
"T"A'nacl18TB0dtfrthe.ic of the 14th

a
to e ncou fagrsi in pticity a nd econ owy i nf her contraingv arwitness his cessan v called forth, sometimes unuer

circumstances the most delicate: andwir " Horn have notice ot atDJ, JulV. 1832. and all other act imposing the expenditures vf the Government; t

raise no more "money from the peopleI might men nainful.my views of the principles and'.-
-- - . , rn-u:- a i, f!t,..liTn of cockSTUnd jost by rt a Camp LWz?nrT-?-;

tion more buOWjoct -
policy which ought to W-pursu- ell by than may be reunslte firtheserobjects;

and in a manner that will best pronWeketing is advertised, and all .the
irelch1511-andrTXhoTimf- .335'?, f 1 I An nrf mntinn' annrooriation'S - for the General Government, that i neeo,

the interests of il! classes of the commtiITie roit anndrt a "WIHieimcw si

menl oljhflJaHfr,, are now reduced t ;

qaesUons of lime merely. Tiie repeats "Tied

and earnest recommendations of the f
PresTdenT.to Congress In fsvor-o- a re-'- ;'

duciW ofutiw to the revenue sf and-- 7

ard, by means of a law, which ahall . be -- v --

erlaia.i&4t$jUVte.ffec.t but yet sot; 2
gradual in its operation, as lo give the "v?
greatest extenf of protection to existing
establishments, that shall he found con- - r
listent with the i paramount 'obligation to
relieve Ibo people from all burthens
which are not .necessary lo.thesupport,...

r I . . , i ... tne reroiuiioiioi m -- !"- "1 " --

.:j ;,- -
i .: .. ...-J-

,i .iih nit v: and of alf DOrtidosTonhetJflTd'nicty that can conveniently, are tfc-lir-
ed

to attend and assist id the Ia- - Botejytontutrow f ... c for the year 18S3.' teaulug cuiisiuciaiiuus, wHiuvviit ......
Constantly bearing in mind that, in ensome of thetn.And lilies loruie omv & V "

Teh for the toothie, ridgiwi for the bld, I An act for the more perfect defenceLeurs of the meeting. Hen, erth kocenn nlundere.1 oltneir twecu, f (,, front er. The foreign policy adopted - by our

Government soon alter Ihe formation ofBut of all persons that on eartu give up a share of liberty to preserve t'uNectureou. M.ence,Olrmp ton tHswt,:'" I A n "S rt WintmiTMrTaih" citV lots to
O OSermons and eity fet n;l Until irt,So dwell," the stefc find the greatest rest." it will te my qesire bo vi iour present Constitution, and veryih President and Directors ot the

Wief chargemydutiesasjlo foster, wilhour
bwthreiaHparta eCTiOoffSirjrdl'

Atherial journiet, tutt-mri- epian,v .

Athi. own wonders,
Georgsta wa Collegor: Dife:?l
Columbia. "

.
hat disease should prevail in spite

gcneraUypu.rsusdpsucceieaa.
ministrations, hs beew crowned-wii- b

almost Complete juccesst and has ele nf c"oeVnment---rJconimeiidauii- n, on
spirit of liberal concession and n,pn,r the pronrk-l-y of which, he no distinctlyf all tho Infallible medicines mat An actsuDptemental-t- o the act, enU
mut afiiTr BVT'econciiin'r our-teHir-- T-. , --

1 n --t : r:. - l . --iWin a manner thrust down tbo tTed " an act for the final adjustment vated our character among tne nations
of the earth, i To do juatice to alU and cit.xens to those? partial aC"Bces which ,

"placed. .. , nimseii
. . ueiuro

ireJSde.itul
.iin.rtiiiwi

canvass.The followinic ii a li of iuth Acts and Siiolo- -,

lions, psssed st the late session of Congress,sroaU ot the sick, is to me aston."

tidi

kd

a

Ml
Cat

t

--1

of land claims in Missourr.7i
th- - must unavoidably make, for the

An act to aatnonze me pgiiaticsliing. -- It would - appear that, the s ere ot a pubU or general ehtrscier.
submit to wrong from. none, has been,
during my administration, Jts. govern-I'- d

maxim; and so happy 4iaveJeen Jtf
g Yt!i ...'.-11 FAna

and in which "he was so triumphantly
sustaitH'd bya vast majtirity of thtm --

seem to.ba novv unembsrrai'il by any
- . , .niiM.ii t.f hA Kmra ui ciiim m sen -ray disorder patient aro trouoicn preservation ef a g'eater goods to recom-mea- d

'.inOWalOTWe Goyufnihefttand
Union to Jhe ''con'MeTce Indaneclidb'fiilh, is an incurable oustuiacy. .... the Ohio Compaoy'a and John-Ue- ve opposition, and to have become the U- -results, that we are not ooly at peace

with all the world, but have few causesliirh prevents tficm from taking fee. tea. and cocoa," passed the twen- - people. :r

Itielh of ,Mayrl830. , a-- -nedicine which have enrea mou-and- s.

Do we not find that, in some
Finally, it is my most lervent prayer,

to that Almighty Being before whom It An act making appropriations for the
'n.vnl sirviM fur the tear 1833. ' fAn act to improve toe coouiun

of controversy ,'aiid' those of minor im
portance, remaining unadjusted.:"

In the domestic ootiev uf this Govsses,. one aincle' box of pills will

onte and . universal seimincnt
These important points, established,"
ihere'ean surely be "nothing in the resi-

due of the subject, nor in the details of
a bill.by which they are to be cairied
into effect, that, if acted upon in a pro-p- er

spirit niay not be 'overcome with

prnmpnr. there are two objects Whichfleet a rure: siid In others, that the
now stand, and who has kept us in nis

hands fromjhe jnfaiicy of our republic
to the present day lhat he will so over-

rule all my i&tcntions and actions, and

the non commissioned otneers anu pn-vat-

of tha Army and Marine Corps
cLUie.lJnited.,8tatci,: and ,

to. prevent
desertion. , ...t ''. '

An act tnakintr appropriations for

atient may be relieved by lhe smell.

An act making appropriations for the
erection of certain fortifications. . ,

An act in relation to., the Potomac
1 'Bridge. . .

: An act making appropriations lor the
nlv? , Will not these ; mcuicincs

especially deserve the attention of the
people and
which have been, and will-continu- e to
be, the subjects of my increasing solici-

tude. - Thev are the preservation of the

nso re theiifart u my leiiow cuiA-n- i,

out threatenine tli public peiceror enkeen trood in all Climates" anu is ai. .the; Engineer. and OrdYiance Depart-- -
that we may nepmerveu irotn uangera

civil and diplomatic expenses. oi uo
virnmint for the vear 1833.

it not notorious that they perform
ilieir' cures, without loss of time of all kinds, tod continue lorever a v-

riahts of the several Stales; and the in- -
Ati art to amend ao act entitled " an

ments. - ' -.

An act granting an additional qu

tity of land for the location of Revdlu-imn- ir

hiiuntv land warrants.
iri hindrance of --busliiessri Why , a a

dangering the stability of our Union.- -
Any measure which ahall successfully
accomplish' the objects jpropmed, and
which shall be of a chracter Hvecoin-men- d

itself to themoderils --jhen on
both aides of ihe question (the only se

then dir wo hear of the sick and the

NITED AND HAPPY PEOPLE.
"T'xj-'.voOs-- " : '

' CORRESPONDENCE..
:jl 1 . Philadelphia, Feb. ,25. 1 833.

Sir. Entertainins the same sent!

tegnty of the Union. ;

'These great objects are tietessarily
connected, end can' only be attained by

" '. i . . :.-- ,tIvine? Wliy are not our hospitals
act supplementary to the act for the re-

lief . of certain surviving officers and
soldiers' of the'revolution."
' An act authorising the removal of the

Ao. act to amenu ?fi emmcu
tm-ltn- Intrt filmn.tinuspa fur riimviil iin r in alter and amend an act to

curities we can hate for Its permanentan enlightened exercise of the1 powers
of each within its appropriate sphere,set apart and dispose of certain , public ments of respect for your talents andphysicians arid apothecaries, . who

jhave no lustness?-':-
I Nor is our information resnectinc

in coraforroity with the puwiic win
expressed: To this end,

office of the Survevor Uenerai oi ruu-li-c

Lands south of Tennessee. . .

' An act, roakiog appropriations for the
support of the army for the year , 1833.

patriotism as a statesman anu repuou-can- .

as the great body of ihe people of
the U. S. by whose suffrages

.
you have

a a

lands for the encouragemeunii iu
titation of the vine and otisifprov!
ed I9lh Februarys, 18$1. ,

--An act for the purchase or certain it becomes the duty oi an to yieiu!the preservation of health less impor- -

cy) wiltTwithom doubt, receive the ap-- ,

probation of the people and restore the
different sections of the country to
those relations of peace, affection, and
gmid fellowship which are sq indispen-saWffl- o;

theiwosprrity "and'.-ltappin- es

of each and all. ; Thai these crest ob

read y anu patriotic buoioibsiuii w recently been elevated to tne seconu
office of tW eepoblicr e oiidersiguedj.laws v codstiriitidnillf enrotedjnd- -

i; If we turn our eyes to theMBn.
copies i itl V atterson auu K

Statistical Tables, and to authorize a

subscription for the continuation of the thereby promote and streng hen a protl ' . fl. t : .1 .r'tnf.a V'bltall

. 'Aa act in snera-lio- n

of an act entitled " an act veatiog
injhe Corporation of the City of Wash-

ingtonall the rights of the Washing-

ton Canal Corapaoy, and for other pur- -

on oenaif oi meir leuow r,iiiir. .

brsca this opportunity of your presence jects shall not fait for the want of such
.saw OLnousea imu.tMin "
find that they are alf situated in Bec-'Aio- na

off ouuliaLJJilfiriablyJiealtliy, same' v ,.,4,, : ;,7. .. - -
per connuence in tBose,iuuiuiiu
the several States and of the United
States which the , people themselvesAn act for the construction ol a road

in the second city oi me union, m in-

viting you to partake of a public dinner,
in which ihey, in common with many ofposes. haveoainrtethei gliverd- -

An act to authoritte the President offrom the Miasissiprd riv
Strong's on the St. Francis, in the Ter- -

never fajUtrgf springs of pure
water tiwtr-rfileri- or to any this side
the JlhiftllidETi'!Tor health land

their political friends, would g'auiythe United States to exchange cenain
i.nds JielaniMMteJhe Navy Yard atritorv oi Arkansas. jOin.7 - - ,'::-" ; ..f.-- '.

an arrangement, is ao empnaticaiiy
by public sentiment as to allay

alt apprehension:: should the present
Congress, unfortunately,, be unable lo
effect it, we may count"' witHjrxonfi- -
dence upotflhe speedy and successful:
efforts of the next, Until this desirable-resul- t

shall be attained, wa have a safe '

truaranty asainst violence and discords

ment. . : :: ..
-

My experience in public concerns,
and ihrobeTvaIidn:"bf itifeiomewhat
advanced, confirm the opinions long

Anaci lor vaisis biiu
State'or of Brooklyn for other lands contiguousbToke, in the Maine, ports Tme situation oi tne eooiHry ie so pe-

culiar at this' moment, that public men,
pleasantness of locality anu spicnuor
of imnrtWcinent. they wilt vie. with

delivery. , , . v . . j .IsU.vjn annronriation for car- - 1 Since imbibed by me, that the; destrucany in the country, and where the
north, wind Is not iiermitted to chill.

r --a act makins aaoronnaunns. -- in i e -r- r--r- - , ...
whose Sentiments are known to be lo
favor of moderate but firm measures jo
meet the present crisis, deserve andn,

"
for U.e. suplort" of Government rying on certain httoiore

of
com

nor thc thunder W"rtHrTliescvvit for the year l&33fc and for certain JJ:
nanMitnrPB tlf the VCBr 1 832..f.j. "..--"

inenced for ihe improvement harbors
and -- Kiverf, and also for continuioff

and . repairinz r the Cumberland Road
is true, aroicbiefly, calculated for

tion of our State governments, or tne
annihilation of their control over: the
local concerns of the people, would lead
directly to revolutiottandinarchy;od
finally to despotism and military domi-

nation, t Itr proportion,' therefore, as

in the uncreei exercise oi executive .

aeibdrity,' ihe pervading patriotism of J
piir Country "Oen, and that sacred in-- -
extinguishablo love of Union which is so'.', -

ought to receive the coontenance, of
those wholisve only at heart the good
of their country, " The : Democracy of
Pennsylvania, nave from the cimmence-men- t

of the government, always shown

and certain Territorial RoadsI An act in addition to the actfor Ihe

Kradual improvement of the
'

navy of the
United States..

" , '; '
:- -i a rt makino- - appropriations for

Jiersoris who can afford to pay rather
extravagantly for .".the prcscrsafion
of health but this can be no object
with those who know that health" is

An act to establish a town at. St.
the . General Government encroaches predortjintntiy the master teeling in an

American boon). ":. ' Cf, J,,'TrMsrka. in r lorida.
upon the rigHts of the States, in theN themselves firm Tor those principles and

You do roc buTustice In expecting a 'carrying oft (he - fortincaliopa. of the ' An act making appropriAtions for the
Public Buildings and for other purtho createst of all blessings, and messnres which will preserve the Union,same proportion does. it linpaif its own i ' -.

well ss the right of the states, the
.
"'"" P"1' "JUoited States duruigthe year 1833. as

ministration of our worth v and venera- -Anact makingppr?pnat1bns t prosperity of, the country and the adi
m . aV.- .- 4 K a wAsla IX'i-- i 1 "IWllI Obi taiivs ... - bla chief naSgistrale. ? ,! rrgard that ss -

that in this way it may be handed
down to the; latest posterity; ".We
are also presentedvith hygeian 4ne-dicin- esj

which, though efficacious
in resfdrinc health when lost, is an

power and detract: from it ability to
fulfil the puf posesof iui creation.
TeinnlyTmpfeised with these considers-tioos- ,

my countrymen Wilt ever find
mo ready to exercise my constitutional
powers in arresting measures which

may directly or- - indirectly encroach
upon the rights jif the States, or fend to
consolidate all political power in the
Gereral Government. But of equal.

An act to authorize" the aying out of Michigan. --
. U. -

vaneement r oi civil iioeriy; lntnn
sentiment, they unite with ibirbfeih
ren throagliout the country; by whose

suffrages you hseve been called to give
your aid and supiort.to-4h- e measure of
the present Chief now at the hod of
the Government.

sesagreeable and pleasant 7preventive
of contagion and, epidemical com

the most useful and honorable portion of
my public life, which was spent under , :

his immediate direction, and cannot fail .,

to'apprecijte. as I ought, tha honor ot t'
being permitted to co opperate in the ,

advucethnt, of the ' public interest,'
wiih prioin,,whofe5 capacity and patriot- -
isi'a, my conhdence ' is unqualified j

iillspleaied ,ti take, try Twittr tr'knowletigioritb. r'thSe.-.y- f v viCut--fo-

this; mark of their fspect, and lo t

plaints," purifying the bioou ant
restoring the wbolejjody to a heat-th-y

and happy tone of fetling,'1

pnng the roaa pa nK,, --- -
n act to adthorixe the Governor of

n0In7c7f&ientofhorse.:.nd the territoryf Arkansas to sell the Believing that the confidenc:e T. Ihe
country has not been misplaced, in elei
yatinz you to the high 'office, the duties

and indeed of incalculable importance.
lengthening putjtir days vkitli the is the Union of these States, and the, ss
perfect enjoyment of uninterrupted rnitluiv tif alt to contribute to its Dte
hsaltlt till our ear shall be 4 bor-- serVationrbya'4ibral support efjh4G
t&en n our bead.
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